
Remodeling Sale
of Pianos

Thayer Piano Co., Hotel Street

From now until SEPT. 1st we' are offering our

Entire Stock of Pianos
excepting New STEINWAYS at greatly reduced

prices in order to clear our wareroom for remodeling
and decorating.

To do this and make room for new Pianos now
on the we are offering until then the following
SLIGHTLY USED and SECOND HAND PIANOS AT

SPECIAL PRICES.

Large Upright STEINWAY, at half price

Vertegrand STEINWAY slightly used

Mendelssohn Upright, slightly used

Large Walnut-Case- d Upright, used 8 years

2 German Pianos, $60 and $75

SOLD ON TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

These pianos have been pat in perfect order by oar MR. GIESECKE, who is an expert

tuner, having hal twenty jcars' experience with houses in Denver and San
Francisco.

AUTO ORDINANCE

UNCONSTITUTIONAL?

Attempt To Knock It Out

Will Be Made By

Thompson
That the nutomobllo ordinance Is

unconstitutional la tho point raised
by Attorney Trunk Thompson,
ilnlms that this is tho case on a

number of grounds, mainly becnuso

it discriminates, ho nlleges, between
local chauffcuis and those from oth-

er places.
Thompson raised tho point this

morning In the I'ollco Court when
tho inso of (1. U. Schnefer, charged
with heedless drlilng under the

came up for decision.. Judge
Andrado announced that ho had
found tho defendant guilty. Thomp-fo- n,

who rcpiebcntcd Schnefer, then
moicd for 11 stn) of execution. filliiR
n written motion setting forth tho
grounds as follows:

TlrBt: That this court Is without
juilsdlctlon to act In tho premises.

Second: Thut bald ordinance, re
lating to the registration, Idontlftca-- i
Hon, iibc. und operation ot motor
cars, upon which complaint herein Is

(used. Is unconstitutional nnd void
In that tho samo discriminates un
justly nnd arbitrarily against the
class upon which It Is meant to ope-
rate

Third: That bald ordinance Is un
constitutional In this, that It oper-ntc- a

In favoi of and
ngninst rosldent elir.urTeurs.

Fourth: That said ordinance Is

UluoQSiiiuiiuiuu mm turn m nun..
that It divides tho persons whom It.

By

STEINWAY

obtlRntlous upon tho said classes as
dl tiled.

Fifth: That bald ordinance U
mid olil In this, that

tho penalty pi escribed therein, to-

il It: Ibc cancellation of tho certifi-
cate of any cfinuffeur fnuiid , guilty
under Bald ordinance npjpllcs only to
resident chauffeurs. '

Sixth: That s.ilil ordinance Is
1 old In that It denies to said defend-
ant tho cunrnnteo of the Constitu-
tion, of equal protection (of the laws.

Tho Court overruled the' motion,
and Imposed n flno of 525 and coats.

Thompson announced that tho de-

fendant would take nn appeal direct
to tho Supremo Court. Should his
contention he sustained by that trib-
unal, the Honolulu chauffeurs will
again bo tililo to enjoy life without
niuih fear of intervention on the
pint of tho authorities.

Al. Nell Is to box Young
Juckson at Ooldfleld nn I.alioi

tho conditions being that tho men

arc to weigh In nt 158 pounds three
hours before tho hour of the contest.
Fifty pel cent, of tho gnte receipts
will lie divided on a 60 nnd 10 per
cent, basis. Noll will icnio for tho
sagebrush Stato tomoirow to proparo
for the light Al. nnd Young Peter
Jackson fought a bout somo
time ago, the verdict being given to
Nell nt tho ond of tho b.ittlo. Nell
lias had quite n successful career
littnlv. iir lin him onlv hml onn flort- -

!slon inndcrcd ntralnst him in three
) ears.
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way,

Murph) and I.eai.li huio been roIiir
Rrcat Rims of Into and each Is enti
tled to consideration from the top- -
notchcrs ot tho llRhtwclRht division.

PRISONER CALLED

VETERAN OFFICER

Tho striking fumlllnrlt) ot tho Ad-

vertiser with matters pertaining to
the -- police department,, n subject on
which It would fain sneak with the
ioci of authority, la displayed iigalu
In this morning's Issue, whero an il-

lustration appears, captioned "Hack at
Headquarters Wllllo Crawford on tho
steps of tho Police Station. Standing
aboio him 1b Knnepuu, a vcternu e

of tho Department."
Kion Sour Dal I Is imaoio to mno

e mistake In rotund Willie, but al-

though Knnepuu Is, us tho sheet sn)s,
.1 veteran omplo)o of tho department,
he nppotrs In tho picture as Mnkakot
Kcaiinul, a Hawaiian rrom ilnuuln,
who Is connected with the department

Peter, only tluottgh tho fact that ho was )es- -

rnv terdny plnccd In chokcy on n chargo of
iuivciij III iiiu mob uvbitt,

n

NEWJARAGE

K. II. I,cwls, Hawaii's oxpeit liv-

eryman and champion handler ot tho
ribbons, has opened un nutomobllo
gnrago ut tho corner of Hotel nnd
Union streets, under tho name of the
Auto Llioiv Co. Thla will bo a
branch of the popular Ilnwiiltnn
Stockyards Stnblcs, and will bo un
der the porvonul management of Mi

" '1 1 lular hack lutes, nnd cars will ta
New oil N. Aug. 11 Tom- - ken care of private customers by

in) Murph) nnd Leach Cioss huve the nnd kept In repair. A
decided to box hoforo tho Nnvairo )lmol featuro of tho compnn)
A C of Ulmer Park, on either Aug. n be un unungement to house tin-2- 5

or Sept 1. It wim ngieed thut tomohllea, Btippl) them with gusollno
tho bo)s In at 133 pounds nn(i oil. i.nd them In good con- -
ringside This Is tho tight tho Kast- - uitlon und repair ut n stated monthly
ern funs hao been nftci foi many mle ucinrdlnir to the slo nnd 1011- -

attempts icgulatu Into two (Iiisich, uiooiir nnd will lesull In the deriding illilon of thn rnr
1. amply, icsldont mid Ins to who la entitled to thn Now 0m

mid Imposes different and mMtra.ry Voik lightweight ihumplonslilp.29 BULLETIN ADS PAY -- Q

McFADDEN HAS CLASS

.lack McKuddcn. tho boy wnose picture, lb uiuiwn licic. Is certainly ono.

of tho best boxers who cor lilt Honolulu. With tho pobslbto exception of

Chaillo rtcllly, ho Is probably In limit lospcctB absolutely tlio beat. A

brother of tho famous Kid Mcl'ivlibn, acquainted with the boxing gamo
on the CoiiBt, where most of the big oients nio pulled off. Jnck'hns tho
coricct Idea, mid he can nit on It.

An tan bo seen by this portrait. Mil'nddeii Is n stnckily built bo,
with lots of wclcht In tho Bhoulder.s n lino neck, and not much to carry
below tho wnlBt-lln- e. lie delights In hhort-.- ii in" blows, and, like niojt

in BCiappcrs. i. in Ret In some terrific execution.
I .lack Is matihcd to box Charlie Itcllly 15 lounda nt tho Ccntiul Ath
letic Club on tlio 2!th.

BOWER 10 UMPIRE!

u
"' Bert Bower will handle the :J llosiiiti of ball Karnes piacd

indicator at the ball games to- - by KcIgj In IIIlo arc:
morrow. This is good news for ': Satutdaj: Kelo 5, llllo 1.

the fans. Now for some well- - :J t: Sunday: Moohe.ui 3, Kelo 2.

reeulatcd eames.
" Thursday: All-Hl- 0, Kelo l.

a n a ? it t: : ;::n :::::: :::::::t::t:

Beckley Xup
t
Race of Keios Showed Hiloites

Hawaii Yacht Club
4.

Tomorrow

!

Toinoirow, the nice for tho HlcK-- 1 The ll.1w.1ll Herald rIiob urIow--

Icy Cup Is on In the Hawaiian Yaiht I11R tho two Raines which tho
Kclos there nt tho lasttho" " pla)edClub circles. And hie trans- -

ocean i.iccr Hnwnll la to go out for
n trial spin with tho other I01.1l

irnfl tlifiiirll ntin IllllllOt tllialifl foC....., ....... ...u . . their wii)..- -
1110 niii'. ii....ii,, r. ... ... m ,i.,,i1 lie Hi IJl'B 01 1110 rncu 1111 u

I

been nri.ingcd na usual. 1 ho bouts
urc to start at 10 o'clock from n point
off
Hlanio
bo-i- t

liu rhnuncl liluirf, and go out to H

Iliad, touudliig n .Unkr-- J II

In be placed thcic, thenio to II

Point around another Btnko IIllarher'
l.oat, ami back to tho Harbor

Tho raco Is to sailed with scil- -

cd liandic.ips.
In tact, this muttci of hnudliaps la

i.ithci tiouhlcwnuc. to tho local
).iihtsmen. It is found that Iiniidl-nippin- g

according measurement la
not icry satisfactory, us tho smaller
modern j.ielils have n Cie.it dual
11101 0 rpced thut Bomo of tho larger
)arhts of old models, especially In
certain soils of sailing, us In beating
up Into tho wind. For Instanco. tho
Hclcne, which Is ono of tho slowest
of the craft here, must gllo odds to
some of the keenest und smartest of
tho modern boats, which arc smaller
but muLli faster.

Hence. 11 policy has been puibued
nt times of giving tho handicaps in
pmpoitlon to tho past performances
of tlio craft. Whnt poller Is to bo
purrued this time Is not known.

Theio will bo four entries tho
llunall tho Helonc, (Uadss-- , nnd
Kumehamchn.

Tho new Hnwnll will bo out In
chuigo of the committee, with somo
passengers on board.

t: n n

ABE AT1ELI B MOHAN

Abo Attcll and Owon Mourn, ufler
weeks of bickering, recently signed
articles at San Francisco to go In fur
a "sklddoo" fight on Labor Day.
They mo to box 23 rounds, thut Is,
for tlpi belt. Tho trouble wns all

Lowls. Automobilo hacks will bo oici tho rcfeico, but Welch finally
leady at nil times for Borvlce nt leg- - looked good to both pnrtles

bo
for

month
new

neigh keep

to

bo

to

Tho little Jew who cnu scrap mid
tho KiiEllsh cinck haia met before
Yes! And tha strap when they both
get Insldo tho samo squaro of
louc ugain Is of Interest tho woild
ovor. It Is among many big events,
uhout tho largest which has jet bcoti
put on fm Labor Dnv by the Coast
liioiuoleis,
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Some Very Rapid

Baseball

week-en- Koma of it 11s follows:
"Dcsplto continuous showers tho

llllo fans mid tholi friends found
through muddy streets to
,11 k last Saturday, where

(hoy were treated In somo, gaudy
hnscball. Tliq II. A. C. tcum opened
with the Naulwa nine, mill tlio
track Kelo ten in closed tlio dny'H

sport by iiFslatliiR tlio llllo 'tcum
innhc u balloon iiBconslon tlint wns

complete In nil of tlio harrowing tic- -'

tnlls even to the dull thud.
"Sunday's game between the Kcloa

nnd Moohoaus wnn, wltliout tloum,
by Tar the best oior plnicd In IIIlo.
The Kehm wero lnoro oantloUB than
on tho prMous day and did not fihe
nidi chnntcs between bases, nor
were they ulln no pPiTcet lit tho
field. They had u belter team nRnlnst
them, too, which may have Induced
more mutton nnd sonic nervousness.
Intciest In the Riune was maintained'
up to the last strike and enthusiasm I

an IiIrIi."
The oiilcomc of thn bis ii

game wax. In llguics:
KP.IO ,

Bnnltl, as
Tnknhuiii.i
Kiukl, ::b

ntcounfof
w,

,..
.111

I,

ir

Koynnta, -i f . .

I'uKnili, p . . .

Abe, 2h
Murakami, rf-l- b

IIIro. II

Ohnshl, a ....

AHUII1ISI1 O A

Total 2(1 2 IS 4

Struck out: Ily Konnia
PuI.ikI.i, . liases on baits'. it)
j.una, 3; by I'll Kudu, 3. v

moohuau
ah it mi an o

Shcldou, ks .... .3
Desha, Win,' rf . . I

Tovla. 31

Dcslui, !., If 3

Todd, II l
Orcen,' 2li 'l
lllnl, c .1
Ollvclia; p ,....1
tlrown, it 1

Sidney, cf 0

0 1

2

"3

7

8 I

by
Kn- -

" 1

r, 2
1 4

1 n

l 0

Totil 2T 3 8 0 27 8 2

Sliuck out: lly Ollicirn, I. Iliscs
on balla, 3. Umplics: Crcsaman and
AMcn.

dF i TWO LINKS

II TAPIS TNNUWW

tt Golf cnrts will '" o-- i the Juiiip
W tomoriow. At Moitialun, Colonel

HoRcy will be kept In hot water, nnd

M tlio fouil'i round of t'-- Mi Incruy

ono

for
one which somo of tho best

local talent expected to turn out
to mm

Four on tho tho
Countr) Club. Tho have
until tho thi month In which
to this round. Tho for

Mclncrny'Cup promises to mn
into Fall.

a is t:
Manager the Kol

team sn)fl that Pitt her who
won Thursda)'H game
i:ns gotten from Uiupnhoehoc.

NEW SHIPMENT IN

India Relish
Best Olives
Mince Meat
Tomato

AIIHilos

Beat Keio

Disaster On Last

Day of

Trip

IIILO, Hawaii. Aur. 21. Tlio

Kilos decided jcslcrd.iy, ul tho
hour, to icttiiu fiom their llllo- -

Vol-.iu- o tour to Honolulu,
lhc had In en brliedulcd to play tho
llllo and Moohciu team nt lloolulil
Paik this Sunday. mioii

is thcli had been finally
made they cvpicised u dcslro to play
u niiied II l!n liMin at Moohe.iu Park.
This i.ms about I :. in. nnd nt fi

two Ihousatid icoilo wcro
at the pirk while hundicds of othors

In as they became 4wnro ot
the state ot nffalra.
' .':3u p. in, the lined up,
ilth the followliiR All-Hl- stick

Uriel W Dcaln, If.
2b; Tcics, 2b; Kcnloln, t;

Ah I lip", cr; Todd, lb; Alec. Dosln.
rf; Ilonry Knlpo, p. Tho Kcloa plaj-c- l

their icRiilu line-u-

Kclos canto to bat firat. They
found the ball well and Knnkl scoi-- el

tbclr only inn during tho Rime.
The lest of the game was, mi far an
tlio Kclos wcro tonierncd, of the

order.
Tho llllo boys foitud Kojnina o.ih-- ll

.mil bitlid him nil over tho Held.
Tlici fielded well In both gardens.

Hill Ah Hip sent u hot ono
ictiter nnd s, scoi-I- ur

two ruiu and RcttliiR to
third b.iR.

All tho loml 1)0)8 pl.i)cd well Tlio
Kclos had poor fiom llui

funs, ns the fans wont to plecej
cion faster thiirtho them-helve- s.

Store by IiuiIiirs;
- i 2 i r. c 7 s it

Kolo . . i o o o o o o o o 1

Cup play will be duly ushered in nt 4. I 0 1 0 n 0 0 I

tho Club links. , oi uniplic. Affonso, btoioi.
Tho bogey play ut Mo.inalua la ,,

of the rcRtil.ir fixtures of tho seiibon. I
MARRIED.

The boccy tlio links la 40' and It
is of the

are
bent tomorrow ulna.

setsnro In piny nt
' lontcstnntB

list of
finish play

oil tho

S.ilto of baseball
Knlpo,

against them,

elev-iiil- li

though

lomliiR Ab

dclilon

o'tloik,

poured

At hams

l.jnnn, bs:
Histon,

clem
thtouRh

himself

hiikliiR
Jap '

pla)ciB

Counti)

lltWlN-RIJAIl- In llllo. on Wcdiics-- .

day. Aug. 10. 1008. ,by Itoi. Cuitls
I i: Shields, Harry Itnlu to Itulli
' Hiol)ii (linrd.

m m

Litters huiu been' sunt to Itcpiihll-can- s

on tho southern side of this
to ascertain whnt datu will suit

them for tho county convention una
what accommodations can bo offori'd

(

there for dclpgntca In c.iso It should
bo decided to hold tho convention over
there. Hnwnll Herald.

For Rent"
Bulletin office.

MORE HEINZ GOODS

Pickles sweet and sour ; Malt Vinegar
Cider Vinegar ; White Vinegar
Apple Butter - in 3-Po-

und Crocks

Horse Radish
Pearl Onions
Fine Preserves
Baked Beans

ORDER NOW FROM YOUR GROCER

cards on sale at

H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd., Distributors

Mmi'tLm,h

Ketchup

Hawaii

Pickling

i

.'

ll
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